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Real Lace Goods
W are showing the largest and hand-

somest linn of exclusive patterns In real
lace collar, berthss and handkerchief!
ever brought to Omaha.

There la not a woman or child but what
appreciate real lace. They are handed
down aa heirloom from generation to

generation. fietect your Christmas gift
from one of these.

Deal las hand kerchief a. a beautiful line i

of ducheaae, point, rose point, pompadour
point, at II M, 12.00, 12.50. 13.00, W.0O. f7.Su,

$10.00, $1200, up to WW each.

Real lao collars and bertha all new

ahapea and pattern. $10.50, $14.00, $1.00.

$20.00, $26.00, $30.00, $37.50, $40.00 and $45.00

each.
Real lace atocka In ducbesse, nlao duch- -

esse and point comblr.-xl- . at $3.50, $5 00, ,

$6.50, $7.K and $8.00 eacV j

Real lace, turnovers In durhesae, also ,

duchess and point combined, all point and j

roae poln. at $1.75, $2.50. ITM. $4.50, $5.50,

10.50 and $0.75 each.

Robe

For bath or lounging robes useful as
welt as ornamental. Make a welcomed gift
for lady, gentleman or child. These robes,
of which wo have the choicest, carefully
picked selection, make up Into robes so
easily by using one of our McCall paper
pattern.

Children's robe blankets at $1.25 each.
Imported robe blanker for Indies or

gentlemen at $2.00, $130, $2.75, $3.00, $3.26

each.
Wool robe blanket for ladles or gent'e-me- n

at $4 00, $4.50. $5.00 each.
Cord and tassels to match at 7!c per set.

Y. M. C. A. and

II had been In seven battles
and had th St. Oeorge' cross. He holds
that the average Rualsan artillery Is th
equal of the Japanese, while their latest
quick-fire- r are better. But in the earlier
fighting, he ay th Japanese proved bet-
ter gunners and more adaptable In plac-
ing and masking their batteries. The Rus-

sian guns in the earlier fights always oc-

cupied th crest of th hill .nd fired
point blank. The result waa that thsy
were knocked out by the Japancsa batteries
every time. But now th Russians are
using little except high angle fir. It I not
unuaual to hav a battery 200 yards In
th rear of a hilltop and th firing ta
governed entirely by telephone and srg-nal- s.

The result la that now the Rjsslan
artillery moro than hold it own with
the Japanese "
Transport sad Hospital Ship Collide.

MO J I, Japan, Ded. 17. The Japanese
transport Manshu and th hospital ship
Rohilla wore In collision today off Bhlmo-nesek- l.

Both were damaged. The Rohilla
wa beached and the sick and wounded sol-

dier Were safely landed.
Russian Boat I Tried.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J., Dec. 17. The tor-
pedo boat Gregory, built for the Russian
government by Lewis Nixon, was given a
trial trip today, Th Gregory 1 expected
to develop a speed of twenty-fiv- e knot and
I said to be fitted to carry one torpedo
gun. Nina other boats. similar to the Greg-
ory which were built by Mr. Nixon for
Russia have been taken apart and are now
awaiting shipment.

BIQ BOOM IN

Two Plttsbargr Pleats Will Not Make
ths tsaal Stop far Holiday

Vacatloa, v

BRAD DOCK, Pa.. Dec. neral

Charlea A. Dinkey of the Ed-
gar Thomson steel work and blast fury
naces of the Carnegie Steel Company, pre
dict that next year will be the busiest
year In th history of the Carnegie Steel
company! and ha Instructed his depart
mental heads to get their departments Into
such shape that the Edgar Thompson plant
can take car of the anticipated boom. Ha
suld that th eleven stack of the blaat
furnace would be taxed to their Utmost
capacity. Th employee will get oft for
Christmas day and for New Tear's day,
but th uaual holiday shutdown will hav
to be foregon this year.

chooser 1 oa Fire.
Deo. 17. Th cruiser To-pek-a.

which passed 1ft Cape Henry, Vs.,
this morning, report that th schooner
Clara Goodwin, from Port Tampa for

was afire oft Diamond Shoal. No
on wa aboard,

A CIVIL WAR CAPTAIN

Talks tie Paint.
"Until about two year ago I had had

plies for about thirty years, at time
and very painful. I got a fifty-ce- nt

box of Pyramid Pll Cur at th drug
tor, and used It and waa entirely cured;

got another box In cas 1 needed It, and
a th pile did not return in sit month
I gave th remedy to a friend of mine who
wanted th doctor to operate to cur him.
My friend said he would us th "pyra-
mids," but he knew they would do him no
good, but they cured him of pile of twenty,
five year standing. I am free frontvplle
today,' and have been since using Pyramid
Pll Cur. I was Captain In th Civil War."
James Adam, Soldier Home, Cal.

Th majority of people labor under th
Impression that an operation is necessary
In evr cases of pile, or
and are vary skeptical regarding th reme-
dial virtue of any medicinal compound.
Teatlraoay Ilk th above should certainly
hava.a tendency to dispel this Impression,
although It I odd that such a fallacy
should prevail, and atlll mor odd that ao
many peopl should think an operation
effect a permanent cure, wherea th con-
trary I mor often the ease.

W advla all sufferers from this palnfu!
complaint to buy a fifty-ce- nt package of
Pyramid Pll Cur at any drug store and
try It tonight.

Thoaa Interested cannot be too strongly
urged to writ Pyramid Dreg C., Marshall,
Mica, for their little book describing th
rauses and eur of Piles, as it ontaln
vataabls Information and Is seal free for
the asking.

buying. are making specia
efforts make this week easy and comfortable your 'shopping

possible. Everything
here. Store open every
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Christmas We

fresh, bright and clean; run no chances
evening until Christmas.
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Building. Corner Sixteenth Douglas Sts.
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Grand Clearing Sale Parisian
Novelty Suit Patterns, Mon-

day Half Price.
Our display of rich and exclualva dreaa

fabrics- the past season has proven a rete-
ntion 40 All. In these wa show the latest
effects of the most famous designers of
drees goods, and not only the right cloth,
but the right color combination as well.
They reflect the expreaaion and thought of
the expert style makers of Europe.

NOW the balance of these pretty novelties
must go. Tea; a magnificent Christmas
present.

Three $27.80 Imported silk and wool suit
pattern. Monday, $13.71 each.

Two ISO oo Imported silk and wool suit
psttems, Monday, $15.00 each.

Ten $45.00 Imported ellk and wool suit
patterns, Monday, $22.60 each.

The highest fashion authority commands
the use of these superb and artlsilcallt
eon1r)n(lj weaves for the elegancies of the
wardrobe Bnd for evening, for dinners, for
reception, teal, calls, the theater and nil
gocial functions they are Indlspensnble and
nothlrK takes their place. Tou will nevr
get these beautlfut fabric priced to yon
again at such sweeping reduction In
prices.

Handkerchiefs
Freeh, crisp, new handkerchiefs In plain

hematltched. Initial, also embroldored.
One half flosen handkerchief, hem-

stitched and embroidered, nicely put In
box for gift giving. $1.60 per box.

One half dozen handkerchief, hem-

stitched and embroidered, all dainty pat-

terns and extra fine quality, $3.00 per box.
Ono half dozen plain linen Initial hand-

kerchiefs, $1 40 per box.
Embroidered linen handkerchiefs, all new

patterns, 15c, 25c, S5c, 5oe. 75c. $li, $1.25,

$1.60, $1,737 $2.00,-ti- p to $5.00 each.

BAKER'S CHANCES BRIGHTEN

loflatotial Foroea in New Mexico Bros

Ptitin t PreBideit.

LARGE MAJORITY OF THE BAR WITH HIM

Projectloa af Illinois Ma Into Pea-alo- n

Commissioner Fight Lessen
tbe Chance of Judge Eatell

aettlnar riace.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (Special Tele-gta-

Judge Baker confidently believes
that after hla statement to Attorney Gen-

eral Moody on Monday he will be given a
clean bill of health, that is to say, the order
of removal will be annulled and the charge
against him dismissed, so that he may sit
with th supreme court on January 4. Ha
bases his belief on the manner of the presi-

dent after his statement, which was made
In the presence of Senator Millard and
Congressman Hlnsliaw.

Judge Baker is not without influential
friends In New Mexioo, for within twenty-fou- r

hours after his removal was noised
about ths street of Albuquerque, a tele-
gram was aent to the president signed by
hundreds of the leading oitlsens of Albu-

querque, Including all the banks in the
city, asking him to suspend action until
Judge Baker could be heard. The tele-
gram, which was In the nature of a pe-

tition, stated that Baker's removal would
mean a serious blow to the business .in-

terests of th city and th administration
of justice. This telegram wa followed by
another from the Commercial club of Afcu-querqu- e,

emphasising the Importance of
going alow and not to prejudice a fearleaa
publics official. It is significant that twenty-on- e

out of the twenty-l- lawyers In Albu-
querque also sent a petition in Judge
Baker's behalf. With the decision to open
the case Baker believes the main battle has J
been won. It now devolves upon him to
convince the attorney general that a wrong
has been done, which. If he succeeds, means
his return to the position from which he
wa unceremoniously removed.

President Receives Haglaeer. '

P. J. Cullllan, a railroad engineer on th
Rook Island railroad, whoss horn la at
Falrbury, Neb., wa presented to th presi-
dent by Representative Hlnahaw today.
The executive office waa full of people, but
the president stopped his reception to talk .

with his railroad caller, recalling that four j
year ago, when he wa a candidate for
vie president, Cullllan had pulled him sev
ral hundred miles on ths Rock Island.

Katelle's Chances Decrease.
Notwithstanding the earnest efforts put

forth by the Nebraska delegation in behalf
of Judge Estelle for pension commissioner
his chances for success are seemingly
growing less every day, for the tide ha set
In toward Vespasian Warner, a member of
congress from Illinois. Today Representa.
tive Sibley and Mahon, acting for the en- -'

Badaek-Thamps- on

would accept, that he had not yet an-

swered.
To Captain Palmer, Major War-

ner, stated he could accept th place
because it means political death, as
waa a candidate for swnator from Missouri

certainly could not accept the presi-
dent's offer. '

Congressman leaves Ne-
braska tomorrow, aa Senator Diet-
rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank left today
for Detroit on their to Omaha.

Mr. and C. i. Oreene In New
their wsy west.

RECORD.

Fir In Tarlc Orphans;.
NEW YORK. hundred

children of ages were aroused from
sleep by aa alarm of fir Mebraw
Orphan asylum Amsterdam avenue, be-
fore, daylight today, and marched In safety
from th building. They their
Or drill precisely as they bean trained,
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Christmas Umbrellas
Our holiday line Is ready. It Is without

doulit the prettiest line of handles w have
ever shown, not only are the handles
pretty, but frame and coverings are
beat eftm handles are gold and peart.
Ivory and gold, sterling silver, also some
line Imported wood handles, all moderately
priced.

We make special mention of our $5.00 line
among them you will find some of
prettiest handles, mounted with fine silk
covers, a lasting remembrance for an
JCmas gift. '

Gifts tor Men
Bath robes, hosiery, underwear,

Collars cuffs, silk suspenders, gloves.
mufflers, handkerchiefs, scarf pins, cult
buttons, shirts and umbrellas. Space doe
hot permit us describing all these goods,
but visit 'our men department and see
for yourself pretty our line men"
fixings are.

Leather
Beautiful new shapes and leathers In

hand baga, card cases, pocket books,
curses and bill book.

Tourist bags In black seal, tan and
brown. Walrus leather, fitted with coin
nurse and card case, lined with silk
price, $4.50, $3.60 and $0.00 each.

Vanity bags, silk lined, at $6.00, $0.50 and
$7.00 each.

Hand bogs In a great variety shapes
and leathers from $1.00 to $16.50 each.

Bill books, $1.50 to $3.00 each.
Card case. $1.00 to $3.00 each.
Coin purses, 25c to 60c each.
Mlsse' hand bags with chains, also

twisted leather handles, at $1.00 and $1.50

each.
Children's purses with chains, leather

handles, 15c and 23c each.

Then the teachers and elder boys, com-

posing ths fire brigade, attacked the blaze
and quickly extinguished It. It was con-

fined to a laundry and the damage was
slight.

Blase In Boston,
BOSTON, Dec. A lof estimated at

$100,000 Was caused by fire today In the
Helcht building, a five-sto- ry structure at
641 and Atlantic avenue.

Iowa Hotel Horns,
ONAWA, la., Doc. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) A fire at Turin today destroyed
the Wilson house and a residence adjoin

POLITICS WARM UP

(Continued from First Page.)

Rulawaye, urges Imperial preference for
the development the South African col-

onies.
' Africa Desires t'onceaslona.

The cape wines justified the desire of
Mr. Chamberlain, to see preference given
to colonial products In the British mar-
ket, and Sir Gilbert prophesies a great fu-

ture for them If ths trade Is properly man-
aged.

'tbodesla waa going to have a great to-

bacco Industry, and her preference was a
question well worth of
the future.

Sir Glfbsrt pointed out that South Africa
now has railway communication between
all the colonies, the products one colony
adding indirectly to th wellbelng of th
other.

Centralisation for th general policy of
a subcontinent like South Africa must

be beneficial and economical.
Th revenues would be pooled and the
country would present a united nation to
the world for commercial and political In-

terests.
The secret of ' success th United

States was the divergent character of the
resources of- the different states. Sir Gil-

bert foreshadows a similar future for
South Africa.

He concluded by stating that the nego-
tiations land settlement scheme

proceeding satisfactorily and that h
would Soon be In a position to speak fully
on tbe subject.

HYMENEAL

Clifford-- A ndrson. .

YORK, Neb., Deo. 17.(Bpeclal.) At th
residence of the bride' parents, Miss
Catherine Anderson and Thomas Clifford
were unitad In marriage. Mr. Clifford Is a
successful and prosperous farmer and large
land owner. Tehy Immediately took the
train ror aoutnern California,, where y
will reside this winter and In the s pring
return to fork, where they will move on a
farm within a of York recently pur
chased by Mr. Clifford.

t range-Wilso- n.

Neb., Deo. ecial Tele
gram.) Louis Stranger of Omaha and Mis
Ethel Wilson were married at today
at the horns of the bride' mother her In
th presencs of a large company of friends,

Donald officiating. Th ceremony was per-
formed In th prasence of a large clrck of
friend wa quit Impreaalv. Mr.
Mr. Budnek will reside In Hasting.

Doetar ai Haraa.
HURON, H. D., Dec. 17. (Speclal.)-T- hB

Fourth District Medical association held a
meeting her Thursday which wss largely
attended at which sum Interesting
Subjects wers discussed and pspers relat-
ing to ths profession presents! for consider-
ation. Local members provided clinics and

was brought from Miller by Dr. Lane.
At ths conclusion of th. business meeting
in the evening a Danquet was served at th.
K.nt hotel, provided by resident physi-
cians. Ths officers chosen for ths ensu-
ing year sr.: President. C. B. Alford of
Huron; vies J. C. Robinson of
Plerres secretary. E. B. Taylor of Huron;
censor, J. E. Stonar of Higbmora; treas-
urer, J. L. Poxton, Huron. Th next meet
ing of ths association wUl held In this
city In April.

tire Pennsylvania delegation, urged the j Rev. O. W. Croft officiating. Th young
president to appoint the Illinois man. The couple left for Omaha this afternoon, where
influence for Mr. Warner was Increased by Mr. Stranger Is employed with th Illinois
Representative Hemenway, who presented j Central railroad,
a similar request on the part of th In- -

diana delegation. The president gave th Neb., Dec. ecial Tele-sam- e
answer he has to other callers, that Budnek,r.m WoTCph and Miss Josle

he had offered th. position to Major Wll- -
, Tnompgon w,r. married her. tonight In St.

Ham Warner of Miaaourt, and hoped he Ceoella,' church. Rev. Father Wllll.m Me.
but

however,
not

and he

he
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HASTINGS.

Gathering of Celcbrititi from Fir Fore-

most Varitini Powtri itPsak

DOGGER BANK HEARING OPENS TUESlAY

flridlaar Will Eatahllah Precedents
Affecting Rights aad Reaponalbtl.

itles ( Belligerents aad
Xentrnls oa High Seas,

PARTS. Dec. 1?. Crest activity Is man-
ifested In official and diplomatic quarter
In connection with the opening next Tues-
day of the session of the committee which
is to Inquire Into the North Sea Incident.
The meeting will bring together some of
the leading naval and legal followers ftf
the five foremost maritime power. Beside
th Anglo-Russia- n crisis, which the ap-

pointment of the committee hss averted. It
fc said the meeting will establish a num-
ber of precedents affecting International
naval conditions and the rights and re
sponsibilities of belligerent and neutral In
time of war.

The British and Russian member of the
committee will arrive here Monday. The
French member Is already hrre. The
steamer Finland, on which Rear Admiral
Charles H. Davis, the American repre-
sentative on the commission, Is a pas-
senger, 1 due to arrive at Dover Sunday
night and Admiral Davis Is expected to
arrive in Paris Monday. He will be met
by Lieutenant Commander Smith, the
American naval attache, who will be at-
tached to his staff. Quarters have been en-
gaged at the Hotel Brighton, overlooking
the Tulleries Garden, Including a private
dining room and salon and suite of apart-
ment. The location Is convenient to the
commission's headquarters at the Foreign
office on the Qual D'Orsay. The admiral's
party consists of hi wife and daughter
and his aide, Ensign William F. Brlcker.
Admiral Davis will be occupied Monday
with calls of ceremony upon Foreign Min-
ister Delcasge, Marine Minister Pelletan,
Ambassador Porter and the othfr admirals
of the commission. President Loubet will
reoelve the commission Tuesday.

The Russian Party.
The various delegations include a number

of Interesting person. The Russian tm--
baasy said today that their party included
Admiral Kaznakoff, the RusMin member
of the commission, Lieutenant Colonel
Stenger, Baron Taube, the Russian judicial
adviser. Captain Clado and Lieutenants
Ellis, Ott and Schremtchenko. Special In
terest attach. fb Captain Clado on account
of his sensational arrest for engaglhg in
a newspaper campaign with the object of
having the Black sea fleet pass the Dar
danelles to reinforce Vice Admiral RoJest
vensky'B squadron. Clado Is considered th
ablest naval tactician In Russia. He la
chief of tho tactical school and was chle
tactician with Rojcstvensky.

The British party is made up of Rear
Admiral Sir Lewis A. Beaumont, Great
Britain's representative on the commission
Sir Edward Frye, counsel, and Hugh
O'Blern, agent. Mr. O'Blern Is well known
In Washington, where formerly he was sec
retary, of the British embassy and the
crack cross-countr- y rider of the Chevy
Chase club. Sir Edward Frye, who is past
70 years of age. Is one of the ablest jurists
of England. He will be pitted against
Baron Taube, an equally eminent Russian
jurist.

Admiral Fournier, the French member of
the commission, made many American
friends In connection with the .visit of the
Rschambeau mission, of which he was
member.

Besides the main personages the witnesses
may include fishermen and sailors, thus
giving a truly picturesque stage setting.

Opening; Session Taesday.
Final arrangement has been made for the

opening session to tuke place Tuesday, De
cember 30. Instead of the gorgeous hall of
the ambassadors, as first contemplated, the
commission will be installed in more con
venlent business quarters on the first floor
of the palace on the Qual D'Orsay. The
meeting room is a beautiful apartment in
white and gold, with Louis XV decorations,
mirrors and rich frescoes. There the com
mission will first meet Informally and pri
vately, as the proceedings will be private
until It Is formally decided to make them
public. Moreover the Russian embassy was
quite sure today that the sessions will re
main private throughout. It is expected
that Foreign Minister Delcas-- will make
the addreaa of welcome. Thereafter the
admiral will choose a fifth admiral, deter
mine questions of procedure and sdjourn

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and

Disease.
Th mention of sulphur will recall to

many of ua th twriy day when our
mother and grandmother gave ua our
dally doae of sulphur and molasses every
spring and tall,

It was the universal spring and fall
'blood puntler," loi.lo and cure-al- l, and

mind you, thl lemeuy was
no i without uerlU

The idea was good, but the remedy waa
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to b taken to get any effect

Nowaday wa get all th benattuial effects
of sulphur la a palatable, couceniraiad
form, so that a single grain Is lar mor
effective than a tablespoonful of the crude
sulphur.

In recent yeais, research and experiment
have proven that tbe beat sulphur for me
dicinal us Is that obtained irom Calcium
(Calcium Sulpblde and sold In drug aioias
under in nam of buart a Calcium Waf
ers. They are small chosulat cuaied pel
lets and contain the active medicinal prin
ciple of sulphur in a highly oouoantratsd.
effective form.

Few people ar. awar of th value of this
form of sulphur in restoring and maintain-
ing bouly vigor and healtn: aulpnur acts
directly on tii liver, and (xcritoiy organs
and purifies and enrlohea th blood by la.
prompt elimination of wast malarial.

Our grandmothers knew thl when they
dosed u with sulphur and .molasses every
pring nd fall, but ths orudliy and Im-

purity of ordinary flower of sulphur wers
often worse than th dleaae, and cannot
compare with th mouern concentrated
preparation of sulphur of which Stuart's
Calcium Wafer 1 undoubtsdly th beat
and most widely used.

They ar. th. natural antidote for liver
and kidney trsubl snd cure constipation
and purify th blood id a way that often
surprise patient and physician allk.

Dr. R. M. WllKtns whila experimenting
wltb aulpbur remedies soon faund that th
sulphur from Calcium was superior to any
ether form. Hs saysi "For livr, kidney
and blood trouble, especially when re-
sulting iiom constipation or rnalurlj, j
hav been aurprlaed at th reaulig obtains!
from Btuart Calcium Wafer. ln patients
suffering from bolls snd pimple x)1( tWvn
deep-seate- d carbunolsx, I savj r.ptatedly
seen th.ra dry up and disappear in four or
Ov day, leaving we aa,n clear and
smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers Is a proprietary article, and suld by
druggists, and for that reason tabocsd by
many physicians, yet I know of nothing so
sal and rsllabl for constipation, liver sad
kidney troubles and especially In all forms
of skin diseases u this remedy."

At any rat. people who ar. tired of pills,
cathartics and blood "purll.rs,"
will find Stuart's Calcium Wafers, a far
aafer. mors palattbl and affectlv prep,
aratlon.

MILTON
AN IDEAL GIFT

A handsome
ipure alumi- -

St

n u tn coiiee
pot that does
not boil o r

DUNL'AP'V
Simple, practical, econom-
ical $2.50, $3, $3 50
$4 00 and $4.50.

Came in and see it puna p.

SKATES

Newest, best skate on the market.
Come early while we can 5t TP.
you. $4.50 down to, UUW

Pocket Knives
Largest and finest stock

in the city.

until after the holidays. The recess will
not bo marked by social functions, as the
Russian embassy Is in deep mourning ow-

ing to the death of the ambassador's son
and the British embassy Is torn up Inci-

dent to the retirement of Ambassad r Mon-so- n

and the succession of Sir Francis
Bertie.

It Is understood that the British side of
the case is practically made up. It Is the
expectation that Sir Edward Frye will bear
the burden of presenting and proving the
case, as it is assumed that English common
law principle will prevail, that the burden
of proof Is upon Great Britain.

However, the protocol provides that the
commission can establish It own procedure,
and owing to the mixed nationalities of tho
admirals It Is not certain whether English
common law, the French civil code or the
RuFslan-Qree-k procedure will prevail.

TRIBUTE TO MURPHY

(Continued irom First Page.;

come from the heart and shall not tran-
scend a tiuo estimate of his character.

On matters of grave Importance hla in-
sight was keen, h.s ducudoii tirin, and when
once taken no obstacle was so great as to
swerve him from the straight and honor-
able couiw. of their solution. He posue.HHed
the tuculty of first inspiring tne conti-
nence, then the respect and love of his
business apsoelutes. lie was quick to de-
tect and utilise the ability of others, but
always stood a tower of strength among
hi fellows. Others might lose their tem-
per; he never. Others might grow weary or
waiting for results; he whs willing to wait
for years If necessary.

His faith in the future of Omaha seemed
to be a part of his religion. This faith
was the secret of his success In business.
In its darkest days of panic and depres-
sion this faith never wavered, but Inspired
Dy it ne made nis investments here and
waited for yenrs for their return. He al- -
vnt'i nnrfn with rftliiKlnnr. U'lth nni- - ef
his Omaha, properties, and todav his Vast
estate is composed principally of home In- - i

vestments. He was ever ready to assist In
any enterprise for the upbuilding of thl
city, and his name has been connected with
nearly every public movement for Its bene-
fit wince It waa founded.

His chnrltles were many, but so secretly
nestowea mat rew Knew or tneir extent
Many an old friend less fortunate than he
has been remembered 111 a substantial man-
ner In time of distress. Not u public
charity of the city was forgottpn by him.
and his religion was so liberal thnt his
name whs often found on the subscription
rolls of other denominational churches thHrt
his own. But the virtue which was most
prominent ln his character was fidelity to
his friends. No business associate nor em-
ploye ever had reason to doubt his faithful-
ness. I have seen him under grent stress
of clfMiPtnces stnnd like a rn"1' h- - fc'i
old associates and refuse to consider their
displacement. I have seen him at great
cost to himself Insist on fair and liberal
treatment to his old emnloyes. No one who
knew him well has failed to note the af-
fection and good fellowship which alwaya
existed between him and tils clowst friends.
They have been his drilly comrades for
many years, and no change of circum-
stances has affected his loyalty to them.

He was always considerate of his sorlal
obligations and never forgot the amenities
due to other. The last words he said to
me when scarcely more than a week ago 1

left him In New York, were, "Goodby a
pleasant Journey home, and don't forget to
give my regards to Mrs. Wattles."

On rare occasions he gave his most Inti-
mate associates an insight Into his great
heart and luid bare the Impulses which In-
spired his many generouB acts. At such
times he spoke with reverence of his re-
ligion as the Inspiration of his sainted
mother and of his love for his slaters and
of the rhild'en of one whom he almost
worshiped. He snoke of his abldlnar faith
in the world beyond, and at one time he re-
coiled to me a stnnra from Brvant's "Tha-natopsls- ,"

which I will quote In closing as
a sentiment worthy of consideration by us
h'1 :

"So live that when thy summon come to
loin

The Innumerable caravan, which moves
To that mysterious realm where each shall

take
His chamber In tbe silent hall of death.
Thou go not like the onarrv slave at Hpht.
Scourred to his dungeon; but, sustained and

soothen
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy

Brave
Like one who wraps the drapery of hi

couch
About him and lie down to pleasant

creams."
Tribute from John I-- Webster.

"Frank Murphy doserves a far better
tribute to his memory than I am . able to
give him this afternoon," said John I
Webster. "One who knew him, as I did, for
a great many years could not fall to be-

come very strongly attached to him. ' I
feel that one of th best friend I hav had
has taken the last Journey to th land
from which no on return. It seem that
bf all the persons I have known there Is
none mors entitled to the enjoyment of all
the rlchea and the happlnea of a blessed
future.

We talk frequently of great men and
prominent men and the beauty and gran
deur of our particular calling, but th men
who acoompliah the great work In this
community or any other are those who look
after Its Industrial welfare. If the rest of
us, professional men and others, would
stop our work the world Would atlll roll
on, but If business would stop we all would
be nothing today. In that great common
vocation of men, Frank Murphy stood near
to th foremost, and If usefulness lu life
make a man great then Frank Murphy
was a great man. He did not only accumu
late a fortune for himself, but made us
of It so that hundred of other men found
employment and the means of a living. No
man in the city gave employment tit mor
men than Mr. Murphy did in the ntar- -

prlaea he built up. H. had much to do
with th building up or thl city. Frank
Murphy and tbs men like him made Omaha
and th slat itself. He was a man with

warm heart, a man of energy, a true
friend, a worthy ctilxen and a great finan-
cier. Indeed, I may say with perfect pro-

priety that he waa one of the greatest clt-Ue-

the city of Omaha or the state of Ne-

braska ever had."
Father, Uowllag's Cardial Words,
president Dowllng said, In part:
"It Is not aa a priest or a

but aa a cltlsen of this commonwealth,
that I feel called upon to pay a tiibut. of
respect t ta dead. 1 hav heard, Indeed,
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thnt during a long life he attended with-
out fail the services of hi church every
Sunday; that he never swerved from hlf

to the faith of his childhood; that
he profescved to live and hoped to die In
the church of his fathers, whose prnyers
he had learned at his mother's knee. But
all till Is of no public concern except In-

sofar as all good men admire fidelity to
cherished convictions and recognize that
amidst the claims of business some place
should be found for the things of God.

"The book of his days closed suddenly.
Remote from his kindred he passed the
dread portals between life and death. Alone
he entered the rond which is soft only to
the footsteps of those who In life have
done well and In death follow the streaming
colors of Immortality. As friends of his,
we hope that all Is well with him tn that
mysterious world of which we are as cer-
tain as we are of our existence. On a
bleak hillside he I laid away on a wintry
morning, while th tears of his loved ones
fall on his coffin; tho grave closes on his

J' nd sorrows, his ambitions, his loves,
his hopes and his trials and his fears. The
Bculptor stands ready to carve his name
and his deeds on his tomb, As Christians
wo leave him face to face with his Maker;
as citizens we hasten back to meet together
and learn the lesson of his life. What
standard hav. we to guide us ln forming
our Judgment of him? Such a one as he
himself made his standard of success.

"A knowledge of man's working theory,
or Ideals, Is necessary to properly estimate
his character and worth; and therefore It
Is well that we huve among us those who
can do Justice to them In the caBe of the
departed. From tho addresses delivered
here today we have been enabled to form
some Idea of his measure of excellence, his
standard of success, and with the composite
pictures formed by many limners we can
carry away wh us thoughts that wtll
burn, reflections that will make our lives
better, and we are forced to think what
we should wish to have done to be hon
ored and loved by our fellow men after wt
have passed away."

' Dr. Miller a Lifelong Friend.
Dr. Miller apoke from an Intimate and

personal standpoint and visibly was much
affected. He told of his early acquaintance
with Mr. Murphy when the latter came to
Omaha forty-eig- ht years ago; of their life-
long friendship and the beautiful devotion
of Mr. Murphy to the members of hi fftm.

"At the ogre of 18 the neceaslty of work-
ing was borna upon him," said Df. Miller,
"and he began his tank as a breadwinner.
He always hud a singular devotion to his
kindred, thla love finding beautiful ex-

pression in tho provisions for his sisters
and others during his lifetime among us.
I saw Mr. Murphy in all relations of dis-

comfort and hupplneas. I was associated
with him ln ways and under circumstances
that made his death come to me with a
shock that deeply wounds. Th tie that
bound me to him and the other member
of his family o intimately connected with
the forming of this city and state make
this a sad day for me.

"Mr. Murphy achieved grand results in
his life. Hs was a man with a patience al-
most unhsard of and ha won th great
prises in business by risking hla money ln
the street railway and gas enterprise
when every other man hesitated and did
not want to take them up. He was a
thinker, not an orator. The gnsatest thing
about him, perhaps, was his faith In the
development and future of this city."

Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry K. Barbler.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Dec. 17.-(- Spe.

cial.) Early this morning Henry K.
Bachier died at hi home. 616 Fourth
avenue, after an Illness of five weeks with
bronchitis. Mr. Bachier was born in Oer-man- y

and came to this city from his birth-
place In lh.m. He was a member of the
Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum and Knights
of Honor. He leaves a widow and six
children. Ths funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon from his late residence
and will be under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows.

Mrs. Fred Winkle.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Dec, 17. (Special.)

Mr. Fred Winkle died yesterday morning
at her home eight miles northeast of Be-

atrice after an Illness of a few days. Bh.
was a young woman K years of age and
th. daughter of C harles Hentges, a promi-
nent German farmer living three miles
north of town. She leaves a husband and
on. child, a boy I years of sge. The fun-
eral will be held tomorrow afternoon at I
o'clock from the Dunkard church.

Jnllua V. Son.
HARVARD, .Sab.. Dec. 17. (Special.)

The funeral of Julius F. Rune, who died
from psralyals that cams on him Monday
sveniug as he was unhitching hi team
from a wagon at til home, six mlls north-
east f Harvard, wa bild from ths Con-

gregational church today, the burial serv
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ices being In charge of the Masonic order.
The deceased wa In his 4nth year and
leaves a wife and five small children.

Horace U. Smith.
FLATTBMOrTH. Neb., Dec.

Horace G. Smith, agrd S3 years, dl--

at his home last night after a lingering Ill-

ness with kidney trouble. The funeral
services will be conducted at the house
Sunday afternoon by Rev. J. W. Swnn,
pastor of the Methodist Eplscopnl church.
A wife and four grown children survive
him.

Plo Contrn,
ROME, Dec. 17. Plo Contra, the faithful

attendant of th late Pope Leo XIII, dlert
today of apoplexy. Contra, who was on
of the most picturesque figures of the late
pontlflcial, lived entirely for Pope Leo,
sleeping practically In the same room an I

enjoying the entire confidence of the lain
pope.

Charles I.n Dotv.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Dec. arles La

Dow, a well known Inventor and manu-
facturer of agricultural implementa,
dropped dead on the street today.

Judge E. 9. Hammond.
MEMPHIB, Tenn.. Dec. 17. A private

telegram from New York City, states that
Federal Judge E. B. Hammond of Memphis,
died suddenly there today.

IOWA AND OHIO STUDENTS WIN

Award of Prises In the Live Stock
Jndglngr C'onteat nt Chicago

Announced,

CHICAGO. Dec. 17.-- W. E. Skinner, gen-er- al

manager bf the International ' Live
Stock exposition today announced the re
sults of the students' Judging competition.

Two trophies were offered bronxe statues
of a horse and a steer, the one for the
horse Judging contest, the other for tha
cattle. Sheep and hog Judging. A second
prise open to farmer' ons under 23, and
agricultural college students wa also of-

fered.
Iowa Agricultural college of Ames, whos

student were under the direction of Prof.
Charles F. Curtlss, carries off first honors
In the horse Judging contest.

Ohio Agricultural college Of Columbus,
won the first prize in the cattle,- - hog and
sheep Judging contest.

A. W. Martin of Ohio Agricultural col-
lege finished first in the contest for tho
cash prise of fdOO.

Questions and Answers.
BOTTTH OMAHA. Dec. lB.-- To the Editor

of The Beei Please Inform m who the
empress of Russia, was before her marriage.
to tne cxarT uis oiJO.N.

Answer Princess Allx of Hesse. She waa
a Lutheran, but embraced the Uret-- faith
and was baptised Into the church preoeding
her marriage. Her name has been Russian-
ized. The mother of the present czar is
sister to the queen of England.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Deo. 13 To the Editor
of Tha Bee: How many lieutenant generals
have we hud silica urantr

J. KI.MJUNU.
Answer Sherman, Sheridan, Brhofleld,

Miles, Young and Chaffee.

Cobara Is Acquitted
ABERDEEN, S. D., Dec. 17. (Special iiThe Jury In the coDurn case Drougnc

verdict of not guilty. Coburn was charged'"jf
with horse stealing snd has a long list ofV

: hi door. It Is now V.
again arrested by the

depredations laid at
thought he will be
North Dakota authorities the same
charge.

Sitters
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before meala and you need
not fear Heartburn, Boa.t
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